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Oct. 16, 1870, wit Staunton. J
Thia ia a bright and beautiful day,

Sb sad contrast to tho feelings of our
strioken people, but flt emblem of the
eternal sunlight in . which the pure
spirit of our noble chieftaiu now basks.
At early dawn delegations from

Staunton and tho surrounding country
begun to arrivo, and tip to 12 o'clock
the peoplo continued to pour in, until
there was, despite the fact that the
washing away of the bridges out off
many of the people who would most
gladly have been nero, the largest orowd
ever assembled in Lexington. AU
olasses came to do honor to oar beloved
and lost hero. HI« old sojdiers, vrhc
followed him so cheerfully in thc darkest
hours pf the Cobfederate struggle ; the
professors of the college, who ne ever
treated with such marked consideration ;
the students, tb whom he was in every
sense a loving fathor and an unexampled
guide ; the Faculty and corps of cadets
of the Virginia Military Iustitute, in
whose welfare and success ho ever
manifested so lively an interest; the
sovereign representatives of his native,
loved Virginia ; tho citizens of the town
and county whom he honored with his
last days ; in fact, every class, yoong
and old, rich and poor, white and black,
turn od out to do him honor, for he was
the friend of all. With a punotuality
whioh would have been ploasant to the
great hero if living, the following was
observed as tho order of the procession :

Music
Esoort of Honor, consisting of officers
and Soldiers of tho Confedérate Army.

Chaplain and other Clergy.
Hearse and Pall-Bearers.
General Lee's Horse.

The Attending Pysioians.
Trustees and Faoulty of Washington

College.
Dignitaries of the State of Virginia.

Visitors and Faoulty of Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute.

Other Representative Bodies and Dis¬
tinguished Visitors.

Alumni of Washington College.
Citizens.

Cadets Virginia Military Instituto.
Students Washington Colloge as Guard

of Honor.
At ten o'olook precisely the procès

siou was formed on tho College grounds
in front of the President's house, and
moved down Washington street, up
Jefferson street to the Franklin Hall,
thence to Main street, where it was

joined in front of the hotel by the re¬

presentatives of the State of
t Virginia

and other representative bodies in.their
order, and by the organized body of the
oitizens in front of tho court-house.
The procession then moved by the

road to the Virginia Military Instituto,
where it was joined by the visitors,
Faoulty, and cadets of tho Virginia
Military Institute, in their respective
places. The procession was olosed by
the students of Washington College os
a guard of honor, and then movod up
through the Institute and college
grounds to the chapel.
The procession was halted in front of

the ohapel, when the oadets of the
Institute and tho students of Washing¬
ton College were marched through the
college ohapel past tho remains, and
were afterwards drawn up iu two bodies
on the south side of the ohapel. The
remainder of the procession then pro¬
ceeded into the ohapel and were seated
under the direction of the marshals.-
The gallery and side blooks were re¬
served lor ladies.
As the procession movod off to a

solemn dirge by tho Institute band, tho
bells of the town begun to toll, and the
Institute battery fired minuto guns,
whioh were kept up during the whole
exercises.
In front of the National Hotel tho

procession was joined by the oommittee
of tho Legislature, consisting of Colonel.
W. H. Taylor, Col. fi. D. Pendloton,
W. L. Riddiok Maj. Kelley, Geo.
Walker, S. Ö. Turner, H. Bowen, T.
0. Jackson, and Marshall Hanger ; the
delegation from the oity of Staunton,
headed by Col. Bolivar Christian and
other prominent oitizens ; Colonel C. S.
Venable, Chairman of tho Faoulty, and
a committee of studonts from the
University, and perhaps olhors. It is
of course understood that there would
have been large numbers of other dele¬
gations but for the known inability of
our town, now rendered muoh more than
usually so by breaking up railroads and
the washing away of the bridges on our

county roads, add the short notioo whioh
the country: had'of the time of tho
funeral.

Gen. B. T. Johnston was in command
of th* soldier guard of honor, aided by
Col, J. K. Edmonson; Col. R. L. Maury,
and Major J. B. Dorman. Capt. J. J.
Whit«, professor in the college was chief
marshal.

It was remarked that the different
olasses who joined io the processionmingled into each other, and that amongthe Boards of the College and Institute,
the Faoulfcies, tho students and oadets,
the Legislative committee, the dolega.
tions, and tva* the clergy, wars: many
who might with equal pronriety have
joined the soldier guard ofhonor; for
they, too, had followed -the-standard
of Ut i«! thé days tl.W * trietl nien'fl
souls. .

. Along the streets the buildings were
»ll appropriately draped, and crowds
gathered on the corners and balconies tg
eee the procession paw. Not a flag float*
ed abott thé' procession, and nothing
wa« eeen that looked like an attempt al
display. Dh« old soldiers wore their or.
di nary citizens' dress, with a simple
blaok ribbon in the lapp el of their coe ta,
aod "Traveller," led by two old soldi era,
who bad the simple trappinge of mourn¬
ing.
The Virginia Military Institute was

very beautifully draped, and from its
turrets hung at half-mast, and draped
in mourning, the .flags of all of the
8tates of the late Southern Confederacy.
When the procession reached the

Institute it passed the corps of cadets
drawn up in a line,' and a guard of honor
presented arms as the hearse passod.
When it reached the chapel, whore an
immense throng had assembled, tho
students and cadets, about 650 strong,
marohed into the left door and aisle
past the remains and out by the right
aisle and door to their appropriate
8lace. The rest of the prooession then
led in. The family, appropriately

joined by Dr«. Barton and Madison, the
attending physicians, and Colonels W.
H. Taylor and C. S. Venablo, members
of General Leo's staff during the war,
nnnnnifld «eftts immediately in front Ot
the pulpit, and the ol erg v, of whom a
number wei e present, Faculty of the
College, and Faculty of the Institute,
had places on the platform.The coffin was literally covered with
flowors and evergreens, while the front
of tho drapery thrown over it was deco¬
rated with erosscs of evergreen and im-
mortelles.

Rev. Dr. Pendleton, the long intimate
personal iriond of Gonoral Loe, his chief
of artillery during tho wur, and his
pastor the past five years, read tho beau¬
tiful burial services of tho Episcopal
Churoh. No sermon was preached, and
nothing said besides tho «implo service,
in accordance with the known wishes of
Cen. Lee.

After the funeral services woro con-
eluded in the ohapel, tho body was re¬
moved to the vault prepared for its
rooeption, and the concluding services
read by tho ohaplain from tho bank on
tho southern side of the chapel, in front
of the vault.
The pall-bearers were : Judge F. T.

Anderson, David E Mooro, Sr., Trus¬
tees of the college; Oom. M. V. Maury,
Capt. J. M. Brooks, Prof. W. Preston
Johnson, Prof. J. Randolph Tucker,
professors of Washington College; Wm.ii. Prather, Edward P. Clark, students
of Washington Collego; Capt. J. C.
Bonde, Capt. J. P. Moore, soldiers of
the Confederate States Army j Wm. G.
Whito, and Jos. G. Steele, citizens of
Lexington.
Thoro was sung in tho chapel tho

124th hymn of tho Episcopal collect¬
ion ; and after tho coffin was lowored
into tho vault, tho congregation sang
with fine effect the grand old hymn.
"How firm a foundation, ye eninta of the Lord."
The vault is constructed of briok,

lined with cement. The top just roaches
the floor of the library, and will be
double capped with white marble, on
which is the simple inscription,

"ROBBET EDMUND LEB.
"Born January 19th, 1807. Died Octo¬

ber 12th, 1870."
Tho burial case is ono of Fisk's patent

metallic caskets, handsomely mounted
with silver and lined with white silk.

After the funeral tho soldiers were
marched to the court house, and there
unanimously adopted tho following res¬
olutions. :

Resolved, by the officers and soldiers of
thcformer Confederate army, now assem¬

bled, That we have followed the body of
our beloved General to tho tomb with
inexpressible sorrow; tho last sad rites
are over, and as wc venerated and loved
him in life, we ardently desire to guard
his sacred dust. Here at tho home of
his adoption, in the cd ¡Geo reared by
himself and dedicated to tho service and
worship of his God, moy his remains bc
permitted to sleep until tho awakening
which shall olotho them in robes of im¬
mortality.

Resolved, That with thc utmost defer¬
ence for their feelings and wishes, wo
ask leave to present to Mrs. Leo and
her family this expression of our anxious
desire that to us and his neighbors and
friends, and tho authorities of his college,
may bo granted tho favor and honor of
preserving and watohing his sepul¬
chre.

Resolved, That the seorotary of the
meeting communicate copies of these
and our former resolutions to Mrs.
Leo.
And thus have ended the funeral ob¬

sequies of the foremost man in all tho
earth.

LEXINGTON.

- Despiso not little temptations ;
rightly met, they have often nerved
the charade.- Tor sonio fiery trials.
- Truo politeness is pcrfeot oase and

freedom. It simply consists in treating
others just as you love to bo treated
yourself.
- Alexandor T. Stowart says : "Ho

who invests one dollar in business should
invost ono dollar in advertising."-
Robert Bonnor says ; "My success is
owing to my liberality in advertising."
Barnum says liberal advertising made a
million of dollars in ten years. Stephen
Girard said, "Constant and' porbistant
advertising is a snre prelude to wealth."
- A girl in California broke her

neok while resisting a young man who
was trying to kiss her. This kind of
foolishness always leads to trouble-
Just think what her imprudence cost
that girl I It she had stood up to the
wok and taken her fodder bravely she
might have been alive vet, and saved
bor pasen ts the prloe of a comotcry lot
and an expensive funeral. >

?BïIAHKi Or OBNSSAL IVADK
MAMITO rt OW THE DEATH OF
OBNBBAk MSB,
Th« folio wing ws¿ delivered at a pub»

HQ meeting in Columbia, S. 0. :

Fellow oitisena : We are. oalled
together to day by an announcement
which will oauee profound Borrow
throughout the civilized world, and
whioh comes to as bearing the addition,
tl' grief of a Certonal and .private
bereavement. The foremost man of all
the world is no more) and as that news
is carried by tho speed of lightning
through every town and village and
hamlet of this land which ho loved so

well, and .amongst those people who
loved and honored and Venerated bim
so profoundly, every trae heart in tho
stnoken South will feel that the country
has lost its pride and glory, and that
the oitizeos of that oountry have lost a
father. I dare not venture to speak of
him as I feel. Nor do we como to eulo-

Î;izo him. Not only wherever ibo
English language is spoken, but whor.
ever civilization extends, the sorrow-
apart, at least, of the sorrow we feel-
will be felt, and more eloquent tongues
than mine will tell the fame and rooount
the virtues of Robert E. Leo. We need
not como to praise him. We oome only
to express our svmnnthy, oar grief, our
bereavement. Wo oome not to mourn
him, for we know that it is well with
him. Wo oome only to extend our sym¬
pathy to those who are boreaved.
Now that he is fallen, I may mention

what I have never spokeu of before, to
show you not only what were tho foot¬
ings that aotuated him in tho duty to
whioh his beloved countrymen culled
him, but what noble sentiments inspired
him, When he saw the cause for whioh
he had boen fighting so long about to
perish. Just beforo tho surrender,
after a night dovoted to tho most ardu¬
ous duties, as ono of his staff carno in
to see him in tho morning, ho found
him worn and weary and disheajrtenod,
and tho General said to him, "How eas¬

ily I oould got rid of this and be at rest.
I have only to ride along tho line, and
all will be over. But," said he-and
there spoke tho Christian patriot-"it
is our duty to live, for what will become
of tho women and children of the South,
if wo aro not hero to protcot thora."--
That same spirit of duty whioh had
aotuated him through all the
perils and all tho hardships of
that unequal conflict whioh ho had
waged so heroically-that same high
spirit ot duty told him that he must
live to show that ho was great-groator
if that were possiblo, iu pcaoo than iu
war : livo to teach thc people whom he
had heioro lcd to victory how to bear
defeat ; livo to dhow what a great und
good man can accomplish ; live to set
an example to his people for all time ;
live to bear, if nothing else, his share ol'
the sortows, and thc afflictions, and thc
troubles whioh had como upon his peo¬
ple. He is now at rest ; and sim:ly wo
of thc South oau say of him, as wc any
of his groat exemplar, the "Father ot' his
Country," that ho wasßrst m war, first
itt peace, andßrst in the hearts of his
countrymen.
MK. GKKE1YÏ ATTACKS GltM UAI,
CHANT AND MILITAKY MKN GIÎN-
BttALItY*
[Prom hU spoooh et St. Louis, October 3d.]
Long alter the materials have perish¬

ed beyond recovery, we perçoive that thc
true history of our raoo has not boon
written. That which has como down to
us from antiquity embodies tho names
of a few great warriors, os man's city-
building despots, the founders of throe
or four out of ten thousand roi ¡gio ns,
with two or threo remarkable strong«
minded and generally ill-behaved women;
but, of the great benefactors and real
leaders of maukind, it tells as nothing.
Ninus and Scsstris figure on its pages ;
but what uro they to us ? And what did
thoy whereby we aro iustructod or

boncfiittcd? whilo ho who first subdued
and tamed a horse, and ho who first
stirrod and loosened tho soil for a seed¬
bed by tho help of animal strength,
have utterly crumbled into nameless
dust. Wo know who showed Europe
how to make and uso gunpowder ; we
oannot, guess who taught her to wcavo
fabrics of wool and flax for doifionco
against thc caprices of weather and tho
rigors of Winter j wc are familiar with
thc modem achievements of Marlborough,
and ¿Saxe, and Prussia's Frederick,
whilo wo know liítlo of Palissy, and
Jaoqunrd, and Brindley, and Watt ; yot
that littlo has sated our curiosity. Tho
oonquests of the Great Napoleon turned
to ashes years boforo he died, while
those, far l aster, of our own Fulton arc
still being oxtended and consolidated,
yot millions eagerly pour over volumes
narrating thc former, whero thousands
wearily yawn ovor pages describing the
latter. Right mil do vc tchou thal tho
era of carnage and devastation has not
closed; but is it not high time that the
sway ofpeaceful) truslsnl industry sliould
begin ?
Our average reading corrupts moro

than it enlightens and humanizes us.

Tho approntioo wliosc every leisure
hour is absorbod to gloating over tho
adventurous robberies ofJack Sheppard,
is oloarly not on tho highway to eran
oonoo in tho trado bo learns only to

dispisc; but how muoh botter calculated
to Yonder him a skilful! mechanic and
useful oitizen aro tho pagos of Napier's
Peninsular War, Allison's Modern Hu»
rope, or the Napoleonic Romances ofthe
Rev. John S. O. Abbott t
"Do men gather grapes of thorns, or

figs of thistles?" Wo poison tho minds
of our youth with a delusivo glamour
whioh makes industry seem doll and
trivial, end then wonder that they shun
patient, plodding work, and win suooess

through hazardous speculation and
gambling adventure. Wo virtually
toaoh them that tho husbandman's life
is poor and paltry, and thon wonder that
tboy despise ana shun it.

We must reverse thc engin>'f and teach

the essential nobleness of eve» an undis-
tinguislted, hué useful career of manlylabor-the nobleness

. that is, or at least
the nobleness that may, and yet shall
be.

NEWSPAPER HlIUSCniKliKS.
The London Newspaper Press contains

the following classification of news¬

paper subscriben, which is somewhat
vaguely credited to "an American pa¬
per t"

First Como the
UPRIGHTS.-These are men who take

newspapers, pay for them, and road them.
Observe tho order in which these things
are dome. The pay comes first-the
reading] next. These mon consider
they got the worth, of their money in
the bargain. It Booms as fair and just
to them that thc newspaper should be
paid for as a barrol of tugar or

'

a now
coat. They never entertain any other
opinion. When the year runs out, or a
little beforo, they are on hand with the
pay. There is no more difficulty with
them in remembering this period, than
Sunday or the first of January. If ono
of them wishes to stop hts paper, he
either calls or writes a letter by his
postmaster, in due season, liko a man.
This class h dear io the heart of the ed«
itor. Their imago is embalmed in his
warm affections. May they live a thou¬
sand years, and see their sons' sons, to
the fourth generation.
Tho second class now io mind ls the
Do WELLS.-This clans is noarly

rotated *.o tho other-so neur, that it is
hard to toll where one' Logins and the
other onds. These men always pay in
advaneo in the boginning, and intond to
do so continually. But memory fails a

little, or some mishap intervenes, and
the time runs by-somotinica a little-
sometimos for quite a period. But their
recollection though nodding occasionally
never gets sound asleep. It prooounoos
tho word in duo time-''The printer is
nob paid i" sod forthwith their will to
do well kindles into activity. Now comes

the paying up-"Meant to do so before,
Don't mean to let such things pass by."
A publisher oan livo with suet) mon.-
They have a warra place in his memory
only a little back of the Uprights. If
suoh a man dies in arrears, his wife or
son remembers that he muy not havo
paid up for hts newspaper, and forthwith
institutes inquirios. Thoy remember
that part of tho benefit was theirs, and
estate, or no estate, see that the print-
er's bills aro not among their father's
unsettled accounts.
Next como tho
EASY: DOERS.-These men believe in

newspapers. Thoy havo fully settled it
in their own minds that a newspaper is
a good thing. They take them, too.-
Sometimes at thc first they pay np for
the first year-at any rate they mean to
pretty soon. If they havo done so, they
sit down with tho comforting conviction
that their newspaper is settled for ; and
this idea having once got into their
heads refuses obstinately to be dislodged,
but keeps its hold from year to your ;
a truth once-now an illusion, grey and
rhoutuatio with years. The editor, mark,
ing tho elongated and elongating apace
in thc accounts current of their dollars,
begins to ask if they aro dead or have
gono to California. Now he begins to
poko bills at them. They suddenly
start up to the reality that they aro in
arrears ; and, like men, ns .they aro at
tho bottom, pay up. Thoy never dispute
his bills-they know books tell botter
stories than moss covered memories. If
the publisher has faith enough or a

long purse, and can live like a hibernât
ing bear, ho moy survivo this class.-
Dut if ho is mortal only, woo be to him.
Tho next class is that of tho
DOWN HILLER)}.-Hero wo begin to

slide over to tho other sido. Thc pic¬
ture suddenly gots sombre. We shall
dispatoh the Down Hitlers suddenly.-
One of those may lake a paper because
wife wants one, or tho children arc
zealous to read it, or a neighbor pur«
suados him. When it begins to como,
he dismisses all thoughts about it
further. If the editor sends a man

diroctly to him at the end of two or
three years, ho may get somo pay for
his paper, but with growls and snrly
looks, fie never pays any debt if he
can got rid of it, and a newspaper least
of all. Still, he hates law suits, and
constables, and all that. A dun has the
samo c ftc ct on him that a bullet has on
a hippopotamus-glanoing from hts
hido ; or sinking into tho blubber harm¬
less. He is always sliding down hill,
and socü merges into another cines, that
of
TrfK Nix CUM ROUSE.-NO matter

how ibis man bogan his subscription,
ho nover pays for it-not be. "Ile
don't like that sort of paper. It don't
give any news. Ho never did liko it.
Ile didn't want it iu tho first placo, nud
told the postmaster so. Ho sont bnok
one moro than n year ago-besides,
he never began to tako it till a long
time after it came, and ho hadn't had
only two or three of them, nt any rate,
and those ho hadn't road." Wipo him
off.

Herc comes tho
SCAPEGRACE.-lt i& enough to say of

him that ho never fails to havo a news¬

paper- two or throo of them. When
ho thinks they havo ooma about long
enough for tho publisher to want pay,
ho Sondfl back with "stop it." Or ho
takes up his quarters and leaves for
parts unknown. Ho does not want to
pay, and he don't mean to. Get it if
you can*

Reader, ia whioh of thc above classes
aro you found ?

- "You have lost somo of yonr
friends, I soo," said a travolor to a nogro
whom ho had met on the road, dressed
in deep mourning. "Yes, massa."
"Was it a near or distant relative?'
"Well, porty distant-about twcnly-

' four miles," waa the/oply.

. New Advertisements,
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BEST SIX COBB
IS IjfOW THE

Thread put up for tho American market
whioh is

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 inolnaive.

For Hand and Machine.
THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,SOUTH BETUXBflBKI, PA. '

An Industrial and Polytoobnio Institution
909a»33> (av mn» AQA s>á5&aa.

The course li of FOUB Ycart, Two in the First
and Second Classes, and Two In ono of the
following Toohnlcn.1 Koboole 1, General Litera-
ture; 2, Civil Engineering ¡ 3, Mechanical Bngi^
Merina ; 4, Mining and Metallurgy j 6, Analy¬
tical Vhemittry.
The place ia remarkable for its pure air, good

water, health and beauty of scenery. It ia bat
3 1-4 honra by rail from Now tork and 2 1-2
from Philadelphia. The fine buildings and liber-
al arrangements for inqrruotion oommend lt to
parouta and *<«>doats. Apply io the President.
Students admitted at any time_?'

Simm MACHINES-AGENTS WANTED.
Salary $10,000 per year. Circulara and

oamplea ofwork free. Addresa CRYSTAL SEW¬
ING MACHINS CO., BOSTON, Maas.
Ú[»I /"VA DAY FOR ALL-Stonell Tool siam,<fl»lU pies mailed .freo. A. J. FULLA M-
845 Broadway, Y. Y.

BOYAL HAVANA I.OXXKIIV.
Prises onsbed and information furnished by
GEORGE UP1IAM, Prov idóneo, K.JL_
50 cts. to $5 per HYeufügj at II onie?
We aro propared to furnish profit nb Io employ¬

ment to Mon and Women at choir homes. Ona

Eorson in eaoh locality throughout tho United
tatos, oan ongngo in this busiuessat groat wagesWe send, PRBB, full particulars and a valuablo

sample, which will do to commenco work on. Any
person sooing this notico, who wants profltnblo,
permanent work, should Mond us thoir address,
without delay

g«CALLEN Sc CO«, Aaguata, Maine.
AVOID O.VAOKS.

A victim of early indiscretion, onuaing nervous
dobility, premature doony, Ac, having tried in
vain evory advertised remedy, has discovered a
Himplo moans of soif-caro, which he will sond
free to his follow snfforers.
Address J. II. SÜTTLE, 75 Nassau st., N. Y.

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS, AND

General Commission Merchants,
A I)G EU'S WHARF,

Charleston, S. C.
Oswell Reeder. Zimmerman Davis
Pot 10_ _«j*
J. U. BASON. T. P. RASON.

EASOX
IRON WORKS.

ESTABLISHED 1838.
NASSAU AND COLUilDUS STREETS

Charleston SJ. C.
STEAM ENGINES,

MA HINE, PORTABLE, STATIONARY.

Boilers of all Classes.
MACHINERY,Rice Pounding Milis,

Rico 'freshing Mills,
Phnsphato Washers,

Fertilising Mills,
SAW MILLS, FLOUR MILLS,

J. M. EASON A BRO.
Sep as._

E. B. STOBBARB & CO ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES.
AND

At Manufacturers' Prices,
165 MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
EZEKIEL D. STODDARD, 1 p. ..ûn R 0
CALEB FRÖNSBERG ER. j Charleston, B. C.

Sept 23-_3m_
"WILLIAM L. W EBB,

LATE
WEBB & SAGE,

SUCCESSORS TO CAMERON, WEBB & CO-
IMPORTER OF

China, Glass and Earthenware,
N 128 MEETING STREET,

(ONK noon FitoM nASKii HT.,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

$£SF Will supply country Merchants with
Goods, in his lino, at as low rates as (hoy can

buy in Now York or olsowhero.
Sopt28_

GEO, W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
FACTORS,

Proprietors Carolina Fertilizer.
CHARLESTON, S- O

WILLIAMS, MUNIE k CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, N.Y,

Liberal Advance* tnado on Colton und Produco
ehippod to us in Charleston or Now York.

Agonfa for Board's Lock, Euroka and Bncklo
Tic, Butlorand Swell's Tior.

Sopt 28-Pm.

PERKINS &. HOUSES'

NON-EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE LAMP TS
absolutely «uto both from Breaking and Ex¬

plosion, lllvos twlco HD much Light ns ordinary
Lamps, ntid uses 3rt por cent, loss Oil. (lives o(T
no odor, and lusts a Hfoiiino.

For sale by
3* P. BROWNE,

Nb. 130 Meeting street, and Nb. 51 Broad
Street, Charleston, S. O.

Agent for State of South Carolina.
OREEN «0 WALSH, Agents for Sumlcf.

Sept fi- 3m

C. OB A VE LEY,
DIRECT IMPORTER OV

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
Ann

Agricultural Implements!
NO. 52 East Bay St.. Routh of tho Old Post Oilico

CHARLESTON; S. 0.
OOl * 3m

LYON BROS.
Cotton Faetón A Com'*. AtercAanU,
175 Smith's tföar$

BAL TIMORE MARYLAND-
:

-

y-'-TO----

THROUGH ona AG'T, THOS. T. UPSHUB,
JB., Bi Sumter, 8. C., we BT» pmpared te

make aa liberal advance« on oons1¿moeBts of
COTTON wbon dollvered, M any one, «ltd «til
hold lt for d reasonable period tf desired- We
will fill all orders (or
CHAIN, jVUOVifUONS, HAT» «BO-

OKBIBt, AO.
at the cheapest market rates for cask on de¬
li rory. Having eonneetioas in the Weat ead
heine members of the Baltimore Cora Kichaage,
we fee) assured that we can pat Grain and ProvU
sion* in Sumter as cheaply, if not more so, than
any one In the State of South Carolina. * We bayat small profits for oasb, and are willing to sell
so. Wo feel «ure of giving general satisfaction.

HAVING RETURNED
to Sumter In tb« interest of the above firm, Ire«
spectfully state to the Planters «ad pabilo gen.
orally, that having given almost universal
satisfaction during my past year's ageney, I bave
no hesitation in again soliciting the patrecag« af
Sumtor and adjoining Counties, and promise my
utmost endeavors to please.

Tory respectfully,
TBOS T. UPSHÜR,

Ornoo at the Store of Capt. L. P. Loring.
Oct I?- ¿sn

XIST STORE3
28 QQQYARDSBAGalNQ''

. 40T0NSIR0N TIBS*
5,000 Peanut Bags,
2,500 Sacks Salt,

40 Boxes L. C. Baeon,
89 Hogsheads Bacon,

100 Barrels Mess Pork,
120 Barrels and Boxes Crackers,
75 Boxes Cheese,
10 Boxes Cod Fish,
80 Tubs Superior Butter,'

150 Barrels Sugar,
20 Hogsheads Sogar, m

50 Oases Fresh Peaohes,
*

60 « Concentrated Lye,
60 « Potash,
50 « Core Oysters,

200 Barrels Floor,
75 Tubs, Kegs and Tierces Lard,
50 Boxes Candles..

For sale low by
F. W. KERCHNER,

27, 28 and 29 North Water St.
Oct 19-_
WIAÏ133LE 'YA-HJD

ffflHE undersigned would most respectfullyJL announco to the people of Sumtor and sur.
rounding oounlry has he have Jost received a

SPLENDID LOT OF

and is now prepared to receive and oxeeute or.
dors of all kinds In his lino, with neatness and
dispatch.
IRON RAILING FURNISHED TO ORDER.

W. P. S M I T H,
SUMTER, S. 0.

Nvo- 17_tf
SOUTH CAROLINA

Central Rail Road Co*

CHARLESTON, S. C., Octobor 18, 1870.

THE FOURTH INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE, will be payable

on 16th November proximo.
In Charleston-at tho Ornoo of tho Company,

No. ll) Broad-street.
In Sumter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Clarendon-To Dr. JOHN I. INGBAM.

WM. H. PKRONNBAU, Treasurer.
Oct 10_._
NO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

(írocory and Liquor House
IN TOWN

rp n E UNDERSIGNED, begs leave to
X call tho attention of his friends and tho
public generally to his

NEW AND WELT, SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
Which ho offers low for CA8II ONLY.

^.£u AH articles warranted as recommended
.jr-ff- Puro Mod'olnnl Liquors kept constant

on brr nd. I ...

J. H. KUKU II A RT.
April 1» / If

Thc State ofSouth Carolina
COUNTY OF SUMTER,

Iii (lie Common Picas-In Equity.
Jumos R. Kendrick, Com. In Eq'ty l Bill for

" vs V Korcolos
JnmCS H. Colclough. J uro.

IN obedience, to the ardor of Ibo Court made
In this ease, I will offer for salo, at Sumter

Court House, on tho first Moudny an J Tuesday
tn November next, (hoing salos-dey) lo tho high¬
est blddor, all that plantation or tract of lund,
containing 2622 ncros, situated in. Clarendon
County, known ns tho McDonald Sand Hill
Plantation, bounded by lund sahl to bo Mani,
gnult's and by land of' P. G. Benbow and ««Ut«
of McDonald and V. Cords.

- TERM8 :

One third cash-the batanee en a credit of one
and two year», with interest thereon, payable
annually until fully paid. The purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the promises and to pay
for papers and stamps, with tho privilege of pay
lng cash fer hi* pitu-bajo.

T. J. OOO IILAN,
Oct 12-St Sheriff S. C.

DIRECT IMPORTATION
o*

PURE PREM!!! BRANDY.
"Gabriel Marchand" Cognac.

XXX A. L. <*.
CAMS COBtainlng Two Dozen Quarts

Back»

LOW TO CLOSE OUTJ
BY

ADRIAN * VÖLLERS.
Aug 8-

Coal ! Coal ! !
1,000 T O NS

GRATE, STOVE AND BLACKSMITH,
Far nie bj

WORTH A WORTH,
Septtl-1m_ Wilmington, H. 0.

Lime ! Lime ! !
2,500 Barrels,

FRESH STONE LIME in good order,
By WORTH A WORTII,

Sept 21-Im _WUralngton, N. 0.

D. A. SMITH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 7

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Room,
Office and Library

Furniture,
Mattreeioe,

Window Shade»,
. Sash,

Blind« «nd Doors,
f; rani ic Iront Buildings,

Sept 14-6m] WILMINGTON, N. 0.

WILMINGTON
Iron and Copper Works
MAOHIMB SHOP,

FRONT STREBT, BELOW HARKET,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
Doalera and Manufacturers of Steam Engines,

Pea Nut MuohinoB, Sugar abd other Mills, Gin
Goar, Cotton Screws and Prosees, Tarpentino
Stills, and all kinds of Casting« and Machinery
mado or repaired. Alao, Packing and Belling,
Wood Moulding. Braokets, Newoli Posts, Stair
Rolling, Ac, of tho latest patterns.

HART & BAILEY.
Sept 14 «rn»

F. HEINSBERGER,
BOOK SELLER, STA HONER

-AMD-

Blank Book Manufacturer*
DSAI.BR IS

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons,
Guitars, Violins,

Chromos,
Ac.

At New York and Baltimore Prioe?.
Sopt 14- WILMINGTON, N. C.

A GOOD CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY.
WANTED, for the yeer 1871, a good,

thorough, proetleal planter, to take charge
of a large cotton plantation in thin County.-
Labor, tnatorlal and every thing necessary already
received. For a man who will take oare of the
interests of tho oroployor, a rare opportunity
will bo afforded to make money for hirusolf.
All persons desiring tho situation will apply by
otter addressed te K.

Caro of tho Watohtnan Omeo.
July 20-tf

BfJu 100 years a socrct-
90s, Curos us by tnugio-
p&* 1,000 persons tostify-
C«A" Pains, woonda, and sufferings

oonse-
8&~ Physicians uso and rocommend

it-
K¡¿r 85.00 pots ordered duily for

hospitals nod public institutions
in all parts of tho U. S.

jpHOBE ||AKER QALVE
all Cut«, Burns, Brniscs, Sore«, Ulcers,
Cnnonrs, Suro Nipples, and Brokon Breast»,
Chappo<l Lips and Hands, Eruptions, Chil¬
blains, Bites or Stings of III.TCIS, AC.

fcojU A WONDERFUL CURE FOR PILES.
Put up in 50o. sises (nnd $1 pots for families.)
All Druggist* every where sell lt.
DON'T BE ONE DAV

Without it in theHouse.

*'boSTÂirs"
Standard Preparations

AHB
"GoslorV Hat, lluuch,&c. Extermina¬

tors.
"Coster's" (liquid) Bod Bug Exter.
"CoslnrV (only puro) Inmct Powder.
"Coaler's" (only suro remedy) Com

Solvent,
ten- SOLD every where.
Ask for "COSTAR'8" (t«ko no olhtr.)
tl, $i, tVand.-t* sites, order from

COSTAR CO., 18 Howard-8t" N. Y.
GOODRICH, WINRMAiV & CO.,

Wliolosalo Agents,
enA ii LI:ST oxt s. c.

May 4 ly

JOB WOR
. .»

C.>F ^. *

EVERY DES^RIPTÖ
PROMPTLY BXSCUMp A»

OFFICE OF i

The Sumter Watc]
-IN THB-<r .'

Highest Style of the
ism IA*W

J A/MAYES & OO-
WILL CONTINUE DURING THB YBAÄ TO

*

KU» OR HAND . A TULL SUPPLY
OF O00D8 IN THKIR LINK,

CON8LSTÍNG OF , jU .Sj
DRUGS, MEDICIITEÓ,

GROO ERIES,
AHB FRfmSIOflS,-
¡and hop* to merit aeontlnasnee of tao, Ufceral *

pairo najte thoy h rive berti TOOWIDS;. .

Wo desire to eall particular attention to oar
trade lu . N XL

FLOUR. * %
It ta oar aim to koop for «ala only good quail- I

tlea of FLOUR, «nd families may rely upon our _«
.took as affording the boot grade« af .' 1

Extra and Family Flour, . >,^j
to bo bad in tho markets. ? r M
Oargrocerlea generally aro ail

FIRST-CLASS GOODS, joud our DRU08 and MKDIOINKB ara"wat*, ll
ranUd tn b* «yrs *r.i gvuuinv.. J

Betides the usual »tock or J>ltUOS and MKD- n
IICINKS, wo koop a)way« on hand, wo offer two \\tnraluable preparations of oar own manufaoUre. 'j|Anti-Malarial Specific, ...j

FOR THB PKRMANENT CURE OP ' * J
Chill«, and Porers. \ .Vj

TONIC BITTERS«
an admtrablo oombinatioa of TONICS adapted
to all oases needing Tonto Medicines, t .

COUNTRY PRODUCR of all kind« taken to
BASTER for goods at fair priest*'

J. A. MAYB8 à CO.
Jan 1, 1870_Ty^ J
For Bale. J

THK PLANTATION ON WHICH I BB./,'.'-SIDE, ooutaining about * "» J

Three Thousand Acres^. ^
-ALSO- :t3

My Plantation in Clarendon County, contain. .-Jlng about .. ?

Two thousand & two bùndrea*acre$» ^
Either of tho ubovo will bo Fold as a whole, or 1

divided to suit purohaaore. 'Vj

I also oflbr for salo thoroaidenco of Mrs. Juli» ." ¡
Frlorson, with j

THREE HUNDRED ACRES LAND*, ' ^¡¡¡
making a compact and desirable Farm«

JNO. N. FRIERSON, S
Aug 10-3m]_StBtobnrg, S.O. 8
EXECUTOR'S SALE M

O 3F* XLa J\. 3MT X>-.|
BY CONSENT OF THE PARTIES INTER» JESTRD in the Real Batato of Mrs. MAR. S
UARET MoLEOD, dooeaaod, «ooordlng to th« "' I
terma of her will, I will sell at Sumter Couti \.
Houao,on sales.day In November next, a traot
of land belonging to said Estate, in tho County ,.
of Sumter, In tho Stoto of South Carolloa, oorx-
tnlning THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY- fl
FTE ACRES, more or lets, boandod North by
land of John Montgoroeiy ana Samuel N.
Lacoste, East by land of J. H. Wilson, South by;, -

land of Boni. Wilson, and Wost, by land ofBatata Ja
of Monos McLeod.
TERMS: one half oaah and tho balance on a

credit of twelve months, with lo tero« t, the pay«'
mont to bo secured by Bond of the purchaser '

with mortgage of tho promisos.
Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.

0. M. MoLEOD, Executor. .* i
Oct g-td_' j j

General Life and Fire
INSURANCE AGENCY. %

SUMTER. B. C. 4
X\lU following Companiea having ooroplled J
with tho Law, and deposited $20,000 each with v

the Comptroller-General, odor protection to
bousohol Js agiilnst loss or damogo by dre : i

Plxonîx Firo Insuranco Company, of
Brooklyn. N. Y. Cash Assets,

$1,700,000.
Southern Li Co Insu ran oo Company, of

Atlanta, Ga., Ocn. J, B. GORDON,
President, M. C. MoitRia, Soo'ty. .,,

Security Firo Insurance Company of jNow York, Assctts, $2.017.809 81.
Qerumn Firo Insuranoo Company of .

New York, Assctts. 1.0.03.054 01.
Georgia Homo Insurance Company, "

Columbus, Ga., Assotts, 403.731 10.
Richmond Bauking Insurance Co., of

Virginia, Assctts, 279.540 24.
A. WHITE,

Juno 22
_

COTTON
wm m nm

IN TOWIY,
For Money or Seed.

HAVING secured Iwo of tho bent
PATENT' OlMB »ml «>no nf is KOOKS

PAT IfNT PREtS KS, I tm n..w icxdy to OIN
an.l PACK Cotton nt $1,00 per liundrod. I
Will guaran lon tho largest yield of Lint and ir*
nico pul np Bato,
For I'm thor parttctilnr? apply lo tim iiiid<T*i|fn-

cd, or to Mr. Jool Uruna >I, nt th* müh » '

T. J. TU J.M EY.
ftp».. 11-rtI

Two Dwelling Fíoasea in
Town, and a Farm

NEAR SUMTER' TOR SALE.
A HOUSE «villi (Ivo ItooiVie and Oulh>illdl0gs,

on Washington >ÍI»I-«JI.
A HoUSK »villi four Rooms mid Güll uildings

on Htt'ntor Street.

Also a Small Farm Fifty Acres,
within tw» milos^of .^uiiitur.

Torms oasy, Apply to
O i J CHAP, H vifpiR.

ROBERT MtOUN,
Arqliitoct, County Snrvoyor,

AND

Mochanical EngiT^eefe
WILL A'PIKNH TO AN>' HUSl&Kftó EN-
iriiKiifi lo lilm willi ourntaey and di/j ..tili.

Rcfars t» FOES OU KUI KN US.
Addiee., Manch« L*r. Ö. C.

Ovt 10


